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At The theatres Another triumph from the producer who gave you
that powerful screen drama "Behold My Wife"

....... : r. 'ft

M -Academy : Bijou7: Victoria : Royal : Grand- iMEJLFOUT OF THE PAST TO
GREET YOU!

A glorious romance of life In the
North Carolina mountains, seething
with primitive passions, mellow
with homery Joys.

tells her it 1 - .

PRODUCTION
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A tale that has charm-
ed millions, now on the
screen, as fresh and
wholesome as youth in
its first love! CI paramount Qiclure

MONDAY'S ATTRACliONS
Royal George Melford's "The

Jticklins" with Monte Blue and Ma-b- ei

julienne Scott. .

Grand Vivian Martin in "Hig
Official Fiance."

Victoria Clmrles Morton's. Ken.
tucky Belles.
"Bijou Eddie Polo in "King of the
Circus."

I o 'ItOYAL
Onic Head's celebrated novel, "The

jucklins," has beeri transferred to the
screen by Paramount and it Will be
icon at the lioyal opening Monday.

The story revolves around the fam-- y

of Jucklins and their neighbors in
the rural districts of North. Carolina,
Hnd t lie young BChool teacher, who,
,!islikod and discouraged by his own
people and his neighbors in Alabama,
comes to board with the Jucklins and

the 'country school. TwoNleileht.
fal romances are developed, one of
which leacs to the supposed murder by

if jucklin of his rival, after the lat-
ter makes slighting remarks about his
pirl. By clever plot manipulation, the
author finally frees the supposed mur-
derer, and by the introduction of sur- -

A PICTURE THAT TOUCHES THE HEART WITH A SMILE
from the! famous novel by Opie.Read and play by Augustus-Thoma- s

STARRING

MONTE BLUE MABEL JULIENNE SCOTT
I'he powerful at sir of the wonderful screen drama

"Behold My Wife.who's great role in Something to Think About"
endeared him o millions

AND .V SUPPORTING CAST OF TEX CAPABLE PLAYERS

' IdTS. It'the kind ot photoplay you've been asking for, with cene laid right J I U

JTl: M W&smzk at your own fireside. v.
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'OPENING. MONDAY

Mabelle Estelle and Georgia Bnfdell in third aet scene from Selwj- - fc Com-
pany's uproariously family fnrt-e- , "Twin Beds," which will he the at-

traction ait the Academy of Mimic, matinee and niglu, Satnrday,
February 26.

the laush play of the century, and to
give new meaning to thft joy of living.
Its success has never before been
equalled' in the history of the stage.
Not content with its Ions run in New
York, it went to London and Austra-
lia and so pronounced was its success
that it was conceded to be the best
comedy written in the last twenty
years. This year in spite of the great
war it will be produced in Rome, Paris,
Madrid, South America and South Af-
rica. The people whose destinies
"Twin Beds" concerns are all distinct
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OA scene Prom , GeoreMelf Ord'S Production
OheJucklins " Paramount. Picture.

Dpie Head's Story of North Carolina Mountain Life, peniifc at the Royal
Monday
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GIBSON SISTERS
Pianologists

PIMMIE LOSTER
Novelty Entertainer

rCSwSeefkr Wm Vo dVing JESS
SarriTrt "J.an enaged to beKH' He, offers her tne post of "of- -
tinn1 5anue f0r a ney considera-
tion. for runes, she consents.complications ensue, including

wnf ,n the SGen of- - formerlOver, Watery embarrassing gay doe
French girl between wnom and Wa-ru&- n

understanding evidently exists.
7, lWO officiially engaged persons

iau in-lov- e, and it all comes out hap-pily. Forrest Stanley is the leadingman, and the cast includes Mdllie Me- -Connell, Vera Sisson, Hugh Huntleyand Bobby Bolder, rtooert G. Vignola,who also directed Miss Martin in "TheThird Kiss," her previous release, wasin charge.

VICTORIA

fatrons of the Victoria have some-thing exceptionally interesting to lookforward to during tne coming week,with the announcement that the-- bestknown and most popular tabloid man-ager in the south, Charlie Morton, is toappear all week with his justly famousKentucky Belles Mus:cai Comedy com-pany.
-- Morion has been to 'Wilmington in-

numerable times, but each time brings

something new and peppery to add
tone, to his show. He has never put
out a "flivver" and this season he has
the best show yet, headed by five ex-
ceptional vaudeville teams, including
Johnny Keenan, "that funny little
man"; Eddie Trout, eccentric dancer;
the Gibson sisters, a novelty piano act
that always makes a big hit: Pinvmie
Loster, novelty entertainer and Pepper
and Stoddard, club Jugglers.

Monday and Tuesday the first chapter
of Helen Holmes' great serial, "The
Tiger Band," which missed out last
week, will be presented.

BIJOU
The biggest week in the history of

the Bijou theater will open Monday,
When the latest chapter of "King of
the Circus," Eddie Polo's greatest se-

rial achievement, will be unreeled on
the screen. Polo is just about getting
in all of the people the Bijou can ac- -
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) yjrTStSRfl. freturnn to the (irand after aeorinis on

fi!s51fcw(l WWJ&i ot th bKEt lt 1 "THE THIIID KISS" 1
I

rf0me ime nOVr a PlCIlre lMr'
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Fiance" !'
VTIfsl fevl rSi with a remarkable all-st- ar aup- - ' !'

kfyl S3j Mv?:'.:.:&J VJ x iorinc eat, inrludtn FORREST
. PSJ V U tgj 0 M:Mf&i J mJUt''il2 STANLEY, MOI.LIK McCON- - ,'

SM ypy JJ NKLL, HUGH HUM'LKY . aad jj

StM 6 MiiM jQ Miss Martin In a picture that la ; .
it

JEanH yJ.':w'iyS":'M ' N'-'-'- v J&l even more pleading than wm J !!

THE THIRD KISS" and tlMt '1

ik uQjl WfflfUf f ylS
TOMORROW ONLY:

'
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ii7S wore the ring: and said wm engraared hutf jAft3J!wSTp7 ' Their mnfce-belie- ve engasement went very well till . ! ;

Or3i?y rtfityj other took it neriouslyl ,'
.; --AWWS-Jt FIRST NATIONAL KIXOGifcAM' NEWS ALSO r !
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social types familiar, amusing and .refreshingly delineated. The company
that will be seen here is the one organ-
ized

it
especially to play all the promi-

nent cities. Tickets will go on sale
Friday at the Wilmington Talking Ma-
chine company.
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ATTRACTIONS

MONDAY

"KING OF THE
n;!RCUS"

1-- -- TUESDAY

"Fatty" Arbuckle
In

"THE VILLAGE
SCANDAL"

Two Reels of Roars

WEDNESDAY

William Duncan
In

"FIGHTING
FATE"

His Greatest Serial

THURSDAY

dougas
fairbanks
In the Greatest Paramou-

nt-Artcraft Pic-- .
ture He Ever

Made

"DOWN TO It
EARTH

With Bull Montana,
Eileen Percy and Her-
bert Standing.

The atar of "EVERY WOMAN" la
a dramatic production that

JIEAL TREAT.

comodate every Monday with this se- - j

rial, and it is abr-oiutel- impossible to
care for many more tomorrow.

Tuesday the last release of the seven
Fatty Arbuckle comedies will be
shown. "The Village Scandal" is the
title and the best one has been left for
the last, to close this bis series.

Wednesday the second chapter of
"William Duncan's whirlwind serial,
"Fighting Fate," is expected to ellipse
even the high mark-se- t by Eddie Polo.

And Thursday comes the greatest
picture that Douglas Fairbanks ever
made for Paramount-Artcraf- t. This is
conceded by every critic. It is "Downt
to Earth" and is the most expensive
picture ever made with Fairbanks as
the star. The supporting cast includes
Bull Montana, famous fightings man.
known locally, also fascinating Eileen
Percy and Herbert Standing.

ROYAL
On next Wednesday and Thursday

the Royal takes great pleasure in pre
senting a photoplay that marks some-
thing new and exceptional for Royal
patrons, in the coming of Lionel Bar-rymo- re

in 'his second reat First Na-
tional production, "The Devil's Gar-
den." The exceptional part comes
from the fact that this was one of six
photoplays released during the last six
months, which the National board of
review of motion pictures pronounced
an "exceptional pnotoplay." Each
month the board issues a! bulletin giv-
ing the one exceptional photoplay of
the month and for the iast month, the
production which was lauded as beat-
ing anything, else, judging from every
standpoint, was 'The Devil's Garden."

It is a Whitman Bennett production,
the same as his first production six
weeks ago at the RoyaL and is one of
the strongest dramatic documents ever
screened, a production that called for
just such a lead as America's favorite
dramatic dynamo, Lionel Barrymore.
Patrons will do well to make a note
of this.

GRAND
The tragedy of love when it is be-

stowed upon an unworthy object is
shown tellingly in "The Cost," the
Paramount Artcraft picture featuring
Violet Heming which will be on view
at the Grand for Tuesday one day only.

The story concerns Pauline Gard-
ner, daughter of a distinguished cou-
ple. Despite the opposition of her
father and warnings of her friends,
she marries John Dumont while she is
till in boarding school. Too late she

meets Hampden Scarborough, who
falls in love with her. Dumont proves
a cad and unfaithful and Pauline Is
about to sue for separation, when her
husband, who is a big factor in Wall
street, is caught in a panic. She cOmes
to the rescue with her resources. But
the strain is too much and Dumont
dies. Scarborough thereupon claims
Pauline.

Ralph Kellard, Carlotta Monterey,
Edwin Mordant, and Warburton Gam-

ble are in the excellent cast with Miss
Heming. Harley Knoles directed and
It is a Paramount Artcraft picture.

"TWIN BEDS" AT THE ACADEMY
No play ever came to Wilmington

has so thoroughly aroused the theat-
rical annetite as has "Twin Beds,"

i Salisbury. Field and Margaret Mayo's
funniest of all funny piays, wmcn
opens an engagement, matinee and
night, Saturday, February 26, at the
Academy, under the direction of A. S.

Stern and Selwyn company, the well
known producers of so many big, re-

cent hits. "Twin Beds" is said to be

Pillsbury's Family Of
Foods

The now have in stock,

Pillsbury's whole family:

Pillsbury's Pancake Flour
Pillsbury's Buckwheat Flour

Pillsbury's Bran
Pillsbury's Whejit Cereal

All of the same high quality

of Pillsbury's Best.

Grocers' Specialty Co.

17 Market St Phone 65
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jirising circumstances, proves v him
technically innocent. - Then comes the
big surprise finish and feverything ends
happily for all concerned.

The fact that this follows George
Melford's great success, "Behold My
"Wife," and furthermore that, its strong

tar, Mabel Julienne Scott, together
with Monte Blue, who created such, a
utrong, sympathetic role in "Something
to Think About" are the featured

' ptarp, should make this one of the big-fec- st

successes of the season.

GRAND
A novel situation rich in fun-maki- ng

possibilities is set fortn in "Vivian Mar-
tin's new Paramount-Artcra- ft photo-
play. "His Official Fiance," which is
coming to the Grand tomorrow. Miss
Martin has the role of a stenographer
employed in the London office of Wil-
liam Waters, a stern. cold-bloode- d,

business man. He summons her and
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IAM M ADT
Playia at, th GrauU

ia:S II

The Most Popular and Best Known Tabloid Manager
On the Circuit

CHARLES MORTON
With His

Kentucky Belles
A Show That Needs No Introduction- - to Wilmington'

Audiences,-Featurin- g -

JOHNNY KEENAN
The.Funny Little Fellow

EDDIE TROUT
Eccentric Dancer

FOR SALE OR TRADE AT MY
STABLES

Price and Term Are Right
WAGONS, BUGGIES AND

HARNESS
J. P. NEWTON

17 S. Second St. - Telephone 310

n rol that fits her lifc n arlve
gripm "n lovh'y produced AOft?)
If

T U E S D A Y
0 N L Y yonll'

ThU new
Iodic

to THE GRAND TUESDAY!

DAVID GRAHAM
PHILLIPS

'

PEPPERAND STODDARD, Club Jugglers

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

HELEN HOLMES
In the Opening Chapter of the Thrilling Serial

"THE TIGER BAND"
Which Missed Out Last WeekOne of the Year's

. Greatest Serials . , . . . .

- ur&atfst Story

, with. m

VIOLET HEMING

GRAND
V'1
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